
7 Grandfather Teachings 

Open to ALL 
 

I have asked Spirit how can I connect and share 

the Teachings I have been blessed in learning. 

The desire to share with as many as possible 

pulls at my heart and I firmly believe in the 

concept of learn, teach, and share to ensure the 

teachings resurface and go unforgotten 

thereafter.  

 

So, welcome to the formulated answer. A LIVE 

WEB opportunity to connect and learn, teach and 

share!  

 

An 8 week ceremonial gathering opportunity to 

learn from the 7 Grandfathers whom gifted the 2-

Legged with the 7 Grandfather Teachings. We 

will connect every Sunday for 8 weeks via zoom, 

each week honoring a different teaching. We will honor each gathering ceremonially and journey to 

the Spirit World where we will sit in council with the Grandfather teaching. 

 

There will be a creative activity that will be the tangible creation of what you learned and what 

resonated with you. This tangible creation will serve as a reminder and very importantly connection 

to your journey with the Grandfathers.  

 

If this calls to you, pulls at your heart, whispers yes in your ear and/or you see the TRUTH in it, 

comment or PM me.  

 

Please forward or share with anyone you feel would connect with this offering. 

 

For more information on the facilitator, CicaWa Wolf Woman, visit www.wholebodyfit.biz  

 

Sessions to begin March 17, continuing each Sunday for a total of 8. Each session will be 

approximately 1- 1 1/2 hours long.  

 

There is a fee attached to honor my time and work to prepare. This fee is only for that purpose, as 

there is no fee to learning or healing. It is a commitment on one's behalf to show up! $10/session = 

$80  

 

If you are 'in', subscribe on website as zoom invites will be managed as so.  

 

Chi Migweech 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wholebodyfit.biz%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2xuvoTZyZm5OazROAXIoVwGQmLswWxTb_ADvG-CejdszLsW4kX2xDOFwc&h=AT3wels0pGbiar9_e3-VmtEc-YUcaJOoDSMmHF262tdynzdIHT6s9NsITy-uOKAQFXrzouqxO079VvdMD7nSRDCZ655yFg9Kaui22DUgUo07_gQyfjatgxfPmwjxibv6pECD

